


About our resort
Welcome to Sand Sea Resort, a magic

land of the sea where you can have your own

privacy in one of the most beautiful places of the

world. We’re willing to provide you with many

comfortable rooms at vary either natural ordinary or

air-conditioned, single or double bedrooms. Also,

foods are available in delicious typical Thai,

Chinese and Western cuisine with our best friendly

and polite service.

Visit a place where you are close to

nature with sandy beaches, crystal clear sea and

an amazing underwater world. A stay in such

fantastic natural surroundings is a wonderful

experience which you will never forget.



How to get here ?

From Krabi airport to resort 

by van and long tail boat 

directly at 45 minutes or by long 

tail boat 

From Ao Nang or Nam 

Mao pier to resort at 15 
minutes.

Sand Sea Resort is located at 

centered in the heart of Railay

beach with perfect combination 

price and service in Krabi

province, along the Andaman 

Sea coastline south of 
Thailand



Accommodation

Sand Sea Resort offers a total 123 guest room ranging from 

40-48 square meters and spread over 4 room categories.



30 bungalows comfortable 40 

square meters bedroom with 

balcony view overlooking garden 

and pool.

Superior Bungalow 



12 bungalows comfortable 48 

square meters bedroom with 

balcony view overlooking 

garden view.

Deluxe Bungalow 



72 rooms comfortable 48 

square meters bedroom 

with balcony view 

overlooking garden and 

pool.

Grand Deluxe Building 



9 bungalows comfortable 48 

square meters bedroom with 

balcony view overlooking 

garden view. Honeymoon 

decor upon arrival.

Junior Suite Cottage



Room facilities

The bungalows and suites at 

the resort are well-equipped 

with a minibar, refrigerator 

and TV with cable channels. 

Hot shower facilities and 

toiletries are provided in each 

en suite bathroom and rooms 

with a private balcony.



Restaurant



Massage



Swimming Pool



Wedding Package



Exterior our resort



39 Moo 2, Ao Nang, Muang, Krabi 81000 Thailand

Tel:  +66 (0) 7581 9463-4

Fax: +66 (0) 7581 9470

Email: marketing@krabisandsea.com


